
A piece of butter size of an
egg

Sugar to taste
Put crust on top.
This makes one large pie or

two sjnsfll ones.
Here is a recipe that sounds

like it might be fun for 'the
whole family to do. Says Mrs.
Aaron S. Click in her letter:
We receive the Lancaster

Farming and I 'do enjoy the
receipts.'Enclosed is my favorite
taffy which many of our plain
people make.

TAFFY

Mrs. Aaron S. Click
1862 Rockvale Road, Lancaster
One pint cream
One pmt.Karo
Two pounds white sugar

-Cook 15- minutes, than add
piece of parrafin size of small
walnut.

Soften two packages Knox Jel-
lo in 'one-third cup cold water
and add to taffy, also one tea-
spoon vanilla.

Cook till a piece can be tested
m cold water and seems hard and
breaks—

Pour in two buttered trays.

As soon as it is cool enough to
handle then it ready to pull.

We pull it till it gets white
and fluffy and pulls hard.
Then we cut strips of it and
lay it on wax paper. We prefer
some manpower to pull it. Us-
ually five or six can work to
good advantage.

We use a variety of'tlavors in-

cluding mint, spice, peanut but-
ter, and chocolate.

We-cut squares of wax paper
to wrap each piece separate af-
ter the strips are cut into pieces.

Mrs Click also sends along

another recipe which she says

Make A Point
To Visit
Our >

Animal
Health
Department

THE
QUARRYVILLE

DRUG CO.
QUARRYVILLE, PA.
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she has given to many wh6 sell
cookies on market'and also to a
bakery.

OATMEAL COOKIES
Mrs. Aaron S. Click

1862 Rockvale Road, Lancaster
One and one-quarter pounds

brown sugar
One and one-quarter pounds

while sugar
One ,and one-quarter pounds

lard or other shortening (I
prefer lard)

One pound raisins
'One pound oatmeal
Three pounds flour
One teaspoon nutmeg
One teaspoon vanilla
Mix with hands like pie dough.
Now break three large eggs in-

to a bowl.
Add one pint milk and four

teaspoons soda.- Beat and mix
well Pour-over crumbs and mix
These can be rolled or dropped.

Store in stone jar and they can
be kept for months in a cellar,
providing the boys won’t find
them.
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Cranberries are coming into
their own season and we’re
sure many of you have your
own favorite ways of using
them. Here is a delicious Cran-
berry Relish from Mrs. Charles
Gochnauer. Quarryville, Dd.
We might suggest this as an
especially good dish to take to
a covered dish supper. You will
have nothing to take home hut
the empty dish.
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CRANBERRY RELISH
Mrs. Charles Gochnauer,

Rd Quarryville

Grind together:
One-half pound cranberries
One orange (with Peel)'
Add-
One cup sugar
Orfe cup crushed pineapple

(drained)
Dulute one package lemon iel-

lo in one cup water. (You might
use the juice from the crushed
pineapple as part of the liquid)
When slightly thickened add the
above ingredients and chill un-
til firm.
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS
“ Try storing leftover fat in pa-
per cups They don’t take up a
lot of room in the refrigerator
and can be thrown away after
the fat has been used
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If your thimble is too large,
line it with adhesive tape to
keep it on

HEAR

The Mennonite Hour
Each Sunday

Lancaster WLAN 12:30 P. M
Norristown WNAR 8- 00 A.
Hanover WHVR 1:00 P. M.

SAVE...
OUR LOW OVERHEAD MEANS

LOW PRICES FOR YOU!

UP TO 40% ON
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

'Ar Breakfast Sets
★ Living Room

’lPilfar PPlpiilr~ Bedroom Suites
★ Dining Room

~~ "* -j( Carpet &Linoleum
Sofa Beds

STORE HOLRS Delivery Available
Mon. & Tues. 9 A M to 6 P M Credit Arranged
Wed. thru Sat. 9A. M to 9 P. M. Free Parking

MARTINDALE FURNITURE STORE
Ph. Terre Hill Hillcresl 5-2932 Marfmdale, Pa.

Connie Scores ”

SETS 4-H CLUB MARK
Pretty Connie Quesenberry,
14-year-o'ld daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Quesenberry,
Stewartstown, Pa., is pictured
above- with her champion

Shornhorn steer, top winner for
her when she showed steers
from three major beef cattle
breeds at the Eastern National
Live Stock Show at Timonium,
Md. Her Aberdeen-Angus steer
won a reserve championship
and her Hereford entry was a
first won a reserve champion-
ship and her Hereford entry
was a first place winner. The
champion Shorthorn steer was
purchased by The Barn Rest-
aurant, Glen Burnie, Md., for
$2.10 per-pound.

To keep that meat loaf from
sticking place a few strips of
bacon lengthwise in the bottom
of the pan. It also adds flav-
or to -file loaf.

That ‘about does it'for today
Keep those cards and letters
coming How about some recipes
for a hearty 'casserole or tasty
ways to fix the cheaper cuts of
meat’

See you next Fnday

DEPENDS
What a woman admires in a

man depends on whether she i‘
married or single Today’s
Woman,

I oday's Pattern

9262
12—20

f!

i(CvH ur«
Pattern 9262 Misses' Sizes 3"

14 16. IS 20 Size 16 jumper I.
4 yards 39-inch fabric. b!ou s
yards 35-inch fabric

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
tor this pattein—add 5 cents tor
each partem if you wish lst-clas»
mailing Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept. 232 West 18ih St.
New Yoilt n N Y. Pilnt plainlj
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.
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Farm Wife and Family
Farm Women 12
Observe 30th
Anniversary
* The 30th Anniversary Lan-
caster County Society of Farm
Women #l2 was celebrated on
Saturday afternoon, Nov 17, in
a banquet at Morton’s Restau-
rant, Rohrestown

The County President, Mrs E
-•Robert Nolt, in addressing the
group, presented this slogan
“Service is the rent you pay Tor
the space you occupy ”

Special recognition was given
Mrs Albert Hersh, first presi-
dent of the organization, and to
these past presidents Mrs Am-
mon Huber, Drumore, Mrs Paul
Harnish, Conestoga, Mrs Roy
Eshelman, R 1 Conestoga, Mrs
tloyd Husson, Rohrerstown, and
the present president, Mrs Les-
ter Sigman, New Danville Each
spoke briefly on the program of
the Society during the 30 years
A History of Society 12, written
by Mrs Paul Harnish; was read
by Mrs Willis Click. Three
charter members Mis Weslev
Benedict, Mrs. Bertha Herr, and
Mrs Lester Sigman— were pre-
sented corsages Two ot the’old-
est members—Mrs Gallic Achey
and Mrs Alice Hersh—were also
given corsages

A vocal quintette, Mrs Willis
Click, Mrs James Brenner, Mrs
Benjamin Gehr, -.Mrs. Henry
Elsen, and Mrs. Raypiond Aston
sang two selections,' “My God
and I” and “Some Folks Do ”

Miss Patsy Eshelman, Conestoga,
played a piano solo, “Liebest-
raum

’em up

The Society moved to give $lO
to the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociation

Thirty-six members were pre-
sent The next meeting will be
the Christmas meeting Dec 15

at the home of Mrs Harold \Vis-
sler, 36 East Cottage Avenue,
Millersville

Society 20 Has
10th Anniversary

Their 10th anniversary was
celebrated by Farm Women #2O
Last Thursday. Ten members of
#2O had luncheon at Kegel’s res-
taurant in Lancaster and attend-
ed a movie at the King Theatre
where they were extended the
hospiiality of “The Party Room ’’

A glass enclosure in which the
occupants can see all and jet be
unseen by those on the outside

Mrs* Park Reinhart, president,
Mrs Glenn Ressel, Mrs Thomas
Ferguson, Mrs Elam Hess, Mrs.
Silas Rice, Mrs Marshall Rmtz,
Mrs Hayes Hastings, Mrs Wm.
Gross, Mrs Wm Herr and Mrs.
Mervm Anderson attended the
party

Two paits honey to one part
lemon juice makes a delicious
dressing to go over Tiesh fruits.

A ball of steel wool encased
in a “Jacket" makes a dandy pin-

cushion As you push in the
needles'- and pins it’ll sharpen

SHREINERS
Flower Shop
PARADISE, PA.

PHONE

Intercourse SOB-3587

Moore More
Chicks Profits

BROILER CHICKS
White Vantress Arbor
Acres White Rock Crop's

America's most efficient
meat bird
WHITE LEGHORNS;
Cnss Cross Sixty White Leg
horns—Official Contest pio-
ven multiple family cross
High speed white qgg layeis
with early large egg size
Cheek our low price and big
discount lor early ordeis

Write or call for prices
and literatuie:

MOORE FARMS
780 EDEN RD.

LANCASTER, PA.
Phone EXpiess 3-3882

Mother’s Gift Should Be Considered First
Does c he need a stove a water heater a space heater ora clothes drver > The family cou'd chip in and get Mother one

useful gift (hat will last a long time Get her a ga= appliance that
will make her daily work much easier.

WARD BOTTLE GAS
EPHRATA, PA.

Town Store, 25 S. State St Free Pacing in Rear
Open Friday evenings until 0 P M

Office - Showroom, 1 mile north of Ephrata on Rt. 222

FOR BETTER RESULTS...
USE WWF FEEDS

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY*
★ Laying Mash ★ Broiler 3lash
★ Dairy Balancer ★Beef-Gro

COAL—POULTRY EQUIPMENT

WEST WILLOW
FARMERS ASSOCIATION

WEST WILLOW Ph. Lane. EX 4-5019


